
 

NEWSLETTER

FOCUS ON FLOURISHING

HINSDALE COVENANT CHURCH

This is the place where you get to hear the heart of our pastors and 
leadership for our church.  



 
OUR THOUGHTS ON THE STATE OF THE STAFF

 The fall is hastening, the days are getting shorter, and the staff is talking about animals on Christmas Eve. 
It’s a wonderful time of year for us and we’re continually encouraged by the movements of the Spirit in our church 
and the ways in which God is using the gifts of our staff. We wanted to give you a few updates on our staff and our 
working together. 
 The office of Senior Pastor: At our mid-year meeting in September, Paul Allen announced that he plans to 
step down from his position in May of 2018 (read some of his words below). This means that Paul has a little more 
than a year and a half of great ministry ahead here at Hinsdale Covenant and that we have that same amount of time 
to help the staff and congregation transition well into what is next. The council is forming a ‘Strategic Staffing 
Committee’. They will be convening soon to begin the process of working through this transition, identifying 
potential pastoral models, and then making a recommendation of how we will staff for our pastoral model. Council 
will introduce this group at our annual meeting in January. We vow to make this group available to you throughout 
this process and to be transparent and up front along the way.  
 A transition in worship ministry: We want the congregation to know Tim Lundeen will be transitioning 
out of his role as our contemporary worship leader this month. Through conversations and prayer, our leadership has 
discerned that our contemporary music ministry needs to head in a new direction and needs a new leader to help us 
do so. Tim’s last Sunday leading will be November 13th. We are thankful for Tim’s mature, thoughtful and faithful 
presence on our staff for the last 15 months and the systems that he has set up for us that will bless us for years to 
come. Please join us in thanking him for his ministry with us and pray for us as we discern what’s next for 
contemporary worship leadership. For those interested, a job description is available in our church office.  
 New staff settling in: We are thrilled to have two new staff members who are quickly enhancing our 
ministry. Joy Lawrence joined us in August as a pastoral intern. She is a M.Div student at Calvin Theological 
Seminary and a member of this church. She is bringing an expertise in worship planning, liturgy and creative arts, 
and preaching, as well as hopping into various pastoral roles. John Rakes came on as our choir director in 
September. John is the Artistic Director of the Downers Grove Choral Society and an Adjunct Professor at Wheaton 
College and Kishwaukee College. John would love to meet you, especially if you’re interested in singing with the 
choir! 
 A staff wedding: Our own children’s minister and fearless CLUB 56 leader Christy Frees will marry Nate 
Dykstra on November 26th here at church. Congratulations Christy! 
 We have an excellent staff and it is a joy to work together week by week and day by day. Continue to pray for 
us as we work through the details of each day while seeking for where God is leading next. 

7 and 80+ - We currently have 7 In-Home Rooted 
Groups that are meeting on a regular basis. this 
represents over 80 individuals. These groups are going 
through various content including marriage, scripture 
study, and book study. These groups are varied in age 
and stage of life, and we even have a young adult/
career age group meeting. We are planning on 
launching new groups again in January. 

36  - We recently had 36 high school students on our 
CREW retreat, a retreat to Connect, Renew, Equip and 
Worship on the North Park University campus.

17 - Our senior men gathering for a group called Final 
Quarter every Wednesday at 8am and have about 17 
men who join in every week. 

Around 40 and around 50 - There are about 40 moms 
who show up for Mom’s Group on Thursday mornings. 
They have already had to split into three different 
locations around church to accommodate this growing 
group. There are around 50 men from all around the 
community who gather at 6am on Thursdays for Men’s 
Fraternity. Both of these groups are significant 
outreach efforts to our community. 

5 - 5 women are faithfully gathering to work through a 
curriculum called Mending the Soul which offers 
healing for all kinds of abuse. 

25 - Every 1st and 3rd Wednesday night of the month, 
about 25 very energetic 5th and 6th graders are 
showing up for CLUB 56, enjoying games, Bible 
lessons, and friendship.

55, so far - We have 55 people signed up to staff an 
ABC party for By the Hand Club on Nov. 12. An ABC 
Party celebrates inner city students who receive As, Bs 
and Cs on their report card.  

33- On our second annual Mighty Men Father/Son 
Retreat, we had 33 dads and sons at Covenant Harbor 
for some great father son time. 

WE THANK GOD FOR THESE 
ENCOURAGING NUMBERS  

For information on any of these groups or 
programs, contact office@hinsdalecovenant.com

SOME ENCOURAGING NUMBERS

PASTOR PAUL SAYS…
“After conversations with Lars, the Leadership Council, and the staff, we’re now bringing  you into awareness of 
my plans so we can all work together toward a smooth transition. In May of 2018 I will have pastored here for 19 

years. After that I plan to stay in vocational ministry part time and spend more time with Deborah, our three 
grown children, and six grandchildren. During the next 19 months I plan to continue the ministry you called me to 

17 years ago and to seek a transition in pastoral leadership that will keep us flourishing together in Jesus Christ.”
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FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT WWW.HINSDALECOVENANT.COM

On October 23rd, we celebrated Participation Sunday, a Sunday in which we challenged the congregation to pray about your 
participation in our sanctuary renovation project, the first phase of our Greenhouse Initiative. Participation promise cards are available 
anytime in the church office. Our Capital Campaign co-chairs are available to meet with you about this project. You can read more about 
the Greenhouse Initiative at hinsdalecovenant.com/greenhouseinitiative. 

SANCTUARY RENOVATION CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

HOW MUCH DOES THIS PROJECT ACTUALLY COST?

One of the questions that we have at the beginning of a renovation project is ‘how much does this project actually cost?’ When we start ripping up carpets and 
knocking down walls, what will we find, and what is it going to cost us? What is the actual cost when all is said and done? This is an important question, but it’s even 
more important to ask the question, ‘how much does this project actually cost me?’.  

C.S. Lewis addressed this in his masterful Mere Christianity when we wrote,“I do not believe one can settle how much we ought to give. I am afraid the only safe rule is to 
give more than we can spare. In other words, if our expenditure on comforts, luxuries, amusements, etc, is up to the standard common among those with the same income as our 
own, we are probably giving away too little. If our charities do not at all pinch or hamper us, I should say they are too small. There ought to be things we should like to do and 
cannot do because our charitable expenditure excludes them.” 

We should not be fearful about asking the question “What will this cost me?” because Jesus’ life was marked by 
giving. This is a costly project, which means that it ought to be costly for us as well. We ought to ask, “What 
would a costly gift look like for me?”. Is it foregoing a vacation this year? Is it eating rice and beans at home 
instead of eating out? Is it selling off an asset that is valuable to you? When we look at the cost for us before we 
look at the overall cost, we are stepping into the shoes of Jesus himself, who chose that which was costly and 
found life. May we consider a costly gift, and find life as well.  

A NEW TOOL FOR GIVING
As you prayerfully consider your participation in our sanctuary renovation or as you plan your year-end giving, we have a new tool for online giving 
that allows you to give in the way you want to give. Powered by PushPay, you can give through our website or your mobile phone by credit or debit 
card, or ACH bank transfer payment. Text hinsdalecov to 77977 to get started on your mobile phone. You can set up one-time or recurring giving. 
Once set up, it takes less than 10 seconds to give. Thank you for your faithful giving! 

Capital Campaign     
Co-Chairs:


Scott Morrow 
(sbmorrow@aol.com) 

Greg Bauer 
(gregoryabauer@yahoo.com) 
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FOCUS on FLOURISHING
ADVENT 2016 @ HINSDALE COVENANT

Advent is one of our favorite times of the year at Hinsdale 
Covenant. It’s also a great time to invite friends and neighbors to 
our church to hear a simple message of God’s love. Here’s what 
we have planned: 

Sermon Series: Cosmic Hope 
We celebrate the coming of Jesus 
Christ in advent, an event that 
happened 2,000 years ago. So, now 
what are we waiting for? We’ll look 
at the Gospel of Matthew and the 
book of Revelation to answer that 
question. 

Advent Calendar of Events 

Nov. 23rd - Thanksgiving service, 6pm. A service of singing, 
prayer and thanksgiving. Our giving focus will be the Paul 

Carlson Partnership. Our service will be followed by the first 
ever Hinsdale Covenant ‘Great Pie Bake Off’ 

Dec. 11th - Gingerbread Family Event, 4pm. Enjoy this annual 
tradition with your family by building your gingerbread house 
creation and enjoying a pizza dinner. 

Dec. 18th - Birthday Party for Jesus, 10am. For all B.L.A.S.T. 
kids during our 10am hour.  

Dec. 18th - Festival of Music, 3:30pm. Dessert reception and 
service of hymns, carols, and choral music.  
Dec. 21st - Longest Night Service, 7pm. As service to honor 

those who experience pain and loss during this season.  
Dec. 24th - Live Nativity, 2, 3, 4, and 5pm. Animals and live 

nativity accompany a service of readings and carols. Lessons 
and Carols 10pm. Choral music and candlelight service.  
Dec. 25th - One combined service, 10am. Worship with us on 

Christmas morning. We’ll provide the coffee and Kringle! 
Jan. 1st - One combined service, 10am. Worship with us on 

New Year’s morning as we ring in the new year.


